Earn money for Matsuyama by Activating the Extra Credit program on
your Raley’s/Bel Air “Something Extra” CARD
Thank you to all of the families that participated in the Raley’s/Bel Air program. The Friends of
Matsuyama fund received approximately $2000 last year. Because Raley’s/Bel Air changed
their program from the Quality of Life card to the new Something Extra card, you must go to
the Something Extra website and designate Matsuyama as your recipient. Even if you
participated last year, you must re-designate our school.
How to MAKE MONEY FOR MATSUYAMA
Step 1: Enroll in Something Extra Rewards Program
Sign up online or in the store. To access your Something Extra account, you’ll first need to sign in or sign up at
raleys.com. It’s on the right side on the main page.
Step 2: Sign up for Extra Credit (Even if you participated last year you must re-designated our school)
Once you’ve received your card and signed in at raleys.com, the next step is to go to the Something Extra menu on
the top bar and choose Extra Credit, then click on the green get started button, then click the select your
organization button.
Step 3: Select Your Organization in Extra Credit
In the Extra Credit section pick the organizations that you want to allocate to. Search for MATSUYAMA or find it in
the list. Don’t forget to choose a percentage once you make your selection or no credit will be given! Click the
save your selection button.

EXTRA CREDIT FAQ’S From the Raley’s website
Do I need a new scrip card? No. Extra Credit is completely cardless. Simply enroll in Raley’s reward program,
Something Extra, and your eligible purchases will receive Extra Credit when use your Something Extra account.
Is the program free? Yes! Raley’s absorbs all costs of the Extra Credit program. There are no costs or fees.
How many organizations can I select to donate to? You can choose up to twenty schools or organizations to
support. You’ll just need to designate the percentage that you want each organization to receive, from 5-100%.
Do I need to let my school know I’ve enrolled? You don’t need to coordinate with an organization in support
them with scrip donations. But your school or group may appreciate knowing that you’ve chosen to benefit them!
How do I make changes to my Extra Credit account? To change your selected schools or organizations, add a new
organization, or change your percentages per organization, you’ll just need to log into your account at
raleys.com/extracredit.
How does Extra Credit work? Raley’s Extra Credit program is an electronic scrip program. Enrolled participants
simply do their regular shopping, using their Something Extra rewards account, and a portion of their purchase will
be donated to eligible, participating schools or youth groups.
How much is donated? You’ll earn credits at a rate of 1.5% for every eligible dollar in a transaction. For example, if
your purchase includes $100 worth of eligible items, you would receive 1.5 Extra Credit points.
For more information visit: raleys.com/extracredit

